Lincoln University Monday's Man
Mr. Malik Parks (Ext 7594). The key word is “Family”. He and his wife are both LU Alum with 3 three children- ages ranging from ages 13 - 2. He is a band enthusiast and has been marching since 1996 and actually helped to create the LU Marching Band in 2007. He is a Kappa Kappa Psi Band Fraternity since 2003. As an LU Sr. Human Resources Generalists, he handles quite a few HR responsibilities and leads activities to help to keep LU staff healthy. LU’s Mondays Man=Mr. Malik Parks.
Contact: Mario Bowler

Today: Study Aboard Information Session Canceled
The study abroad information session scheduled for today at 4 pm has been canceled. It will be rescheduled at a later date.
Contact: Terri Joseph

Today: WRC and Library Workshop
Come to the WRC and Library Workshop on Writing a Literary Analysis Essay today at 5:30 in the Library Room 302.
Contact: Saamie Gamie
Read More

Today: Campus HVAC Change
Today the physical plant will commence the switchover of the HVAC system to heating mode throughout the main campus.
Contact: Michael Reed
Read more
Tomorrow: Vira Heinz Women in Global Leadership
Applications are being accepted for the 2018-19 Vira I. Heinz Women in Global Leadership Program. An interest session will be held at 1 pm tomorrow at the Ivory Nelson Center for the Sciences, Room 318. The application deadline is 7 pm on Monday, November 6. Applicant must be female, a Sophomore or Junior with at least a 3.0 GPA and has never traveled abroad (outside the U.S.) Email questions and applications to: mgray2@lincoln.edu.
Contact: Monica Gray

Tomorrow: Foreign Language Placement Exams
The Foreign Language Placement Exams will be held tomorrow in Grim Hall 206 at 11:30 am. Students are required to take the exams if they took two years or more of a foreign language in Junior/High School and wish to take that same language for the first time at Lincoln University.
Contact: Marilyn Button
Read More

November 6: Flu Shots
Call Health Services to schedule your flu shot. Today and November 6 are the last days for appointments.
Contact: Theresa Richards
Read More

Submit Your 2018-2019 FAFSA Now!
As of October 1, the 2018-2019 FAFSA opened for submission. A completed Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) starts a student’s awarding process for the next academic year. Students will need to have FSA IDs and 2016 tax information to complete the application. The IRS Data Retrieval Tool is strongly encouraged to make income reporting easier and more accurate. The Office of Financial Aid is encouraging faculty and staff to assist in spreading the word to students to ensure they are prepared financially for next year. For more information regarding the 2018-2019 FAFSA, please contact the Office of Financial Aid at financialaid@lincoln.edu.
Contact: Danielle Smithson
Read More

Major League Baseball Diversity Fellowship Program
Please see the attached regarding the Major League Baseball Diversity Fellowship Program.
Contact: Ralph Simpson
Read More / Invitation Letter

Cross Country News
Thomas Earns All-CIAA Honors as Lions Place Fourth at CIAA Championship Meet.
Read more
Lions Finish Ninth at CIAA Championships.
Read more
Contact: Bob Heller

**Campus Map**
A new campus map is now available.
*Contact: Maureen Stokes or Shelley Mix*
[Read more](#)

**Dining Services**
Learn more about the services, tools, and resources Thompson Hospitality has available to the entire campus. A link to the student group catering guide is also available.
*Contact: Jena Williams*
[Website](#) | [Student Group Catering](#)
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